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"Linden Leave·s" For 1935 

The glrls ot the Linden Leaves 
1935, are as follows: Editor-ln-Chle!, 
Verglnla Porter; Business manager, 
Kathryn Fox; Assistant, Evelyn 
"Brown; Literary Editor, Wilma Hoen; 
Assistant, Dorothy Copps; Organiza
tion Editor, Helen Llghtholder; Assis
tants, Mary Morton, Wanda P rlng·.e, 
Virginia Rugh, Lenore Schiercling, 
Ruth A. Hughes, Helen Moeller, Gen
evieve Chapel, Mary G. Bell; Art Edi
tor, Peggy McKee!; Assistant, Made
line Chandler. 

Daughter of the Navy 

Among the students of Linden
wood College, are many who come 
hundreds of miles to at~end this col
l ege. In thls group is Madeline Han
sen who comes from Long Beach, 
Cal!fornla. 

Her father ,w,ho was Navl~tlo,t1. 
officer of the U. S. S. Medusa, whicl~ 
Is the repair ship for the .Paclflc 
Fleet, traveled through the Panama 
Canal this summer. W·hile in the 
Panama, the fleet held battle 1rua~ 
nueuve rs, lasting between two and 
three weeks. The p an of the ma
uoeuvers ls that the fleet is divided 
into opposite sides, one taking the 
side of U1e enemy, and the other as 
the United S'tates Fleet. Each 
ship plans its own course or 
attack, and the AdmiraJs act gene1·
ally as the referees. There ~vere 
also airplal\e ma.noeuvers as well as 
submarine warfare. At night there 
were darkened ships and the whole 
plan of war was carried o ut. The! 
hattle maneouvers· were canied out 
through the Panama Zone, and 
around Cuba. 

Madeline's father is now Execu• 
tive Officer of the U. Sl. S. Antarles, 
which Is .a. Marine Carrier, and is 
now In Cuba. 

Renewed Her Memories 
Of Soviet Russia 

Wilma Hoen's father, Mr. Wllliam 
Roen, who l1as been in Russia tor the 
last [our years, returne d home this 
rumme1· for several _mont.hs. He Is 
110w on his wav back to Russia, going 
n~ a representative of the Nordberg 
Company. 

Mr. Hoen traveled all over Russia, 
showing Russians how to do things 
in the American way. He stayed In 
Ho&cow, but covered, territory from 
the · 1ower Caucausus up to the Ura I 
mountains. ln one part of Russia the 
women wear veils; In another part' 
they work In the mines, together 
with the men. Many times the rail
road service was Inadequate and 
t1·ucks had .to be used over old roads. 

Wilma visited her father In Russia 
about three years ago, making th& 
trip with her brother. She said that 
It was very nice to have him home 
this summer, but that she hQpes his 
next visit wi!I be longer. 

Good Llttle Children 

Sopha Give Prize Party for the 
Freshman. 

The nursery party given fby the 
sophomores Friday evening, October 
5th, was a colorful hilarious affair. 
By secret prearrangement, the upper 
classmen turned out In Informal <l.ress, 
much to the surprise of the "F'resh
ies", who were the only ones to ap
pear 111 costume. They c.ame &kipping 
in by twos, carrying colored balloons 
and wearing green g'oves. 

Each freshman girl carried out the 
"Kid" Idea in both costume and ac
tion, and as a result the scene looked 
like a kindergarten party. Costumes 
were improvised from any and every 
thing, ranging from . ti{p suits and 
sho1,ts, to night gowns a nd shortened 
wash dresses. There was La Verne 
Rowe, Impersonating "Jill" in tan 
slacks, a shirt with a Buster Brown 
co',Jar and a brown tie. Dorothy Par-
1·ott, wearing one of the most original 
rigs of the evening, was decked out 
In a b!u;! checked dress, black b:r.o·rr, 
ers, and long b',ack stockings with 
white ganters, which showed just be
low the knees. Ilene Johnson was 
again a youngster in a short smock, a 
m!llio1\ freckles on her nose and many 
bobbling pigtails about her head. Ti·ls 
Colvin was all ready for her first 
part)1 In her little dress· or ma.n y Mil 
and a blue sash, and Marion Randolph 
wore a pair of dainty little rompers, 
ror party wear only. 

Sue Perrin, sophomore president, 
awarded the prizes for the best cos
tumes, a,fter the Judges had given 
their decision. Genevieve Chapel, 
dressed as "Little Mary Quite Con
trary", won the prize for the best 
girl's costume, and was presented with 
a pair of bronze book e nds. She wore 
a big blue sunbonnet and a flowery 
dress w ith blue trimming. 

Kathryn Dalton, as "Jack Sprat", 
won a large scrap boo.k for the best 
'boyS' costume. Betty Brown won a 
desk set for the most comic costume. 
She ,represented "Humpty Dumpty" 
and achieved the effect with the aid 
of two pillows and a short smock but
toned up the back, and wore a very 
Rmall hat on the top of her head. The 
booby prize, which was a clever "Him', 
book, was captured by Catherine 
Boord. She w.as dressed in a short 
1·ed and white checkered frock and 
two thick braids tied with plaid rib• 
bcus dangled over each shoulder. 

Lester Blattner's orchestra furnish 
ed mu::,ic for the dancini;. and special 
entertainment was supplied by the 
freahmen. Margarette Winder, sang 
s everal favorite songs and a group 
recited nursery rhymes which corres
ponded to their costumes. 'fhe fresh
m en also recited frequently upon re
quest, their little verse: "I'm a slip
pery, sl!mey suffering snake, scrawl
lng and spra.wling till my spine 
doth ache T'm so low, smart aleck and 
s low, as much as the sophomore I' ll 
·,ever know". 

A green lighting effect .obtained 
by draping the lights with green and 

'' As Lindenwood Goes, 
So Goes the Nation" 

The League of \Vomen Voters 
will hold Its first meeting of the year, 
Monday, November 5, at f ive o'c!ock 
in the club rooms. Lil"ian Will&on is 
pre1:1iden't of the organization and Vlr· 
glnia Sodeman is t he secre tary-trea
surer. The League will hav(l five 
meetings during the forthcoming' 
year, and Dr. Ai:tpleton, sponsor of 
the club, has planned a full program 
for the various sessions. 

At the first meeting will be selec
tions of candidates for Congress, 
!Democrat and Republlcan, and the 
discussion of the cam'palgns. The 
fundamental questiort Is: is the Unit
ed States goh1g to support or repu
diate the New Deal? Lindenwood wm 
cast its ballots 24 hours before the 
rest of the voters In the country. As 
Dr. Appleton says: "As Liudenwood 
goes, so (perhaps). will go t he na
tion." 

T he League of Women Voters ex
pects to play an important part In 
the new cunrlculum of the college, for 
one of tl1e goals o• "new patterns or 
living;'' fs to train girls to play as 
full a role as poss!'b'-e ln the com
munity, and no field of activity f-0r 
women is widening as rapidly today 
as that of politics, since college 
women are sociallt conscious, well 
t rained ; therefore there Is real 
o~ortunlty for constructive work ln 
education, social betterment, and 
socla'. work. 

The United States has today com
pleted its primary task of establish
ing a natlon-"lt has built Its house", 
eXi)Jlalned Dr. Appleton," and It ls 
now necessary for this generation to 
create the kind of life to ·be lived In 
this house." 

The League or Women Voters 
should prove to be one of the most 
interesting as well as on.e of the most 
Intelligen t clubs on this campus. It 
's going to devote mos.t ot its 
enere:les this year to the klncl of work 
Llndenwood girls c.an do after grad• 
,,atfon- establishment and adminl· 
11tratlon of clinics, schools, !lbrarles, 
better movies, and more adequate re
creational facl" lties. 

Come on out to the first meeting 
of the League of Women Voters on 
November 5 a~ five o'clock! You w!ll 
learn more about your nation and you 
will discover new abilities In your
self, anrl you will have fun doing1 

this. Remember, the election of 
candidates for Congress wi'l take 
place at the first meeting of the year. 

Buy from Bark Advertisers. 

white paper. The end walls were 
hung with black cur tains and were 
covered with wriggly green snakes. 
The side w.a,'ls were draped with 
white and had pictures of nursery 
characters 4nd the letters of the al• 
phabet pinned on them. 

The old stand-by, punch, was served 
and the "kiddies" we1:e sent homo 
promptly at 10: 30 o'clock.·' 

Founders' Day Thursday 

Mr. Arthur A. Blumeyer, president 
of, the Industrial Bank al'\d Trust 
Company of St. L ouis, will be an out
standing figure at the F,:ounders Day 
program, Thursday, with an address 
on Colonel James Gay Btitler, to be 
given at 11 a. m. In the Roemer Hall 
auditorium. l\'llss Pearl Walker w!ll 
sing two solos, and the choir will •be 
under the dil'ection of Miss Doris 
Gieselman. Souvenir programs are to 
be distributed with the following 
pledge of al'.eglance on the cover: 
"On this day dedicated to the memory 
of the Founders of Llndenwood Col· 
lege, we- its students, alumnae and 
faculty- desire to express our indebt
edness and gra titude to a' l who by 
their sacrifices of life and property 
have made this college a livln~ ,and 
perma,nent institution." 

A march to 'the Sibley cemetery 
w!ll take place at 12 o'clock. Th,e 
graves of Major and Mrs·, George C. 
Sibley are to be decorated with flow• 
ers by the faculty, students and 
alumnae. 

Luncheon will be at 1 o'clock. 
rn the afternoon there is to be a 

val'iety of affairs. Miss Stookey is 
pTeseniting a dance recital In Roemer 
Hall which will last an hour, 2: 3!) to 
3: 30 o'c!ock. The seniors .are giving 
a tea for the alumnae, faculty, .and 
students from 4 to 5 o'clock in t'he 
club r~om. Dr. Gregg has ar1ianged 
a tour to the mnseum to see the 
special exhibit of Stbleyana, In, which 
she Is greatly interested. 

At 8 p. m. in Roemer audlrtorium. 
the Steindel Trio wlll give a program, 
which will conclude the schedule for 
the day. 

Miss Walter in Canada 

Miss Walter, dietitian of Lindeu
wood, was nice and cool during the 
time that most of the Lln,denwoodltes 
kere sweltering. She was gone two 
months. Miss Wa'ter stopped at her 
home, Elgin, Ill. for a few days, and 
then went on to Chicago, where Miss 
Buck joined her. They toured Canada, 
visiting most of the larger towns, but 
remaining in Quebec the longest. 

Some of the most Interesting al\d 
constrasting things that they saw were 
Ste. Anne's cathedral; a nd children 
driving tne oxen to work. Before Ste. 
Anne's shrine ,there are relics of the 
afflicted who cr edit Ste. Anne with 
their cure . Crutches line the walls 
and other such attestations of her 
power. A relic, Ste. Anne's wrist, lies 
in a gold casket before her statue. 

French Is the universal language in 
Can·ada, which seems strange, consid
ering the fact that Canada Is an Eng• 
lish province. Eng"ish Is taught in the 
rural schools only one hour a week. 

Miss Walter was very fortunate In 
her trip. She traveled 5,000 miles 
with only five miles detour and no car 
trouble except one flat tire. 

On the trip back they stopped In 
New York at the Five Fingers Lakes, 
an din eVrmont at Coolidge's birth· 
p lace and old home. 
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The Lln'den Bark : 
Men's monurnents, grown old, forget their names 
They should eternize, but the place 
Where shining- souls have passed Jmll lbes a grace. 

James Russell Lowell 

Founders' Day Recalls Early Beginnings 
In 1827, just six years after the state or MlsRourl was admitted to the 

union, Major George C. Sibley anu his wife, Mn1·y Easton Sibley, felt that 
there was a great need· for a school for the higher· education of women. For 
$20,000 Major Sibley secured 120 acres of land adjoining St. Charles, then the 
capital of the commonwealth. The land was overlooking the Missouri River, 
In a forest o! Linden trees, which suggested the name, "Lindenwood". Under 
the able direction or Mrs. Sibley the school grew and pl'OBt)el'ed. The first 
building w.as a log cabin with accommodations ror (ol'ty gil'ls. 1n the '60'e 
Sibley Hall. was el'ected, the first among: those now st.anding and in 1920 the 
ground was bl'oken l'or the Roemer admi~istratlon building, 11.he last except for 
Music Hall, which was acquired by purchase. 

On October 25th each year we celebrate "Founders' Day". This Thursday 
we celebrate the 107th anniversary of the founding of our college, with chapel 
se1·vlces, a program at Sibley cemetery in honor or our Llounders, and a dance 
recital. 

"When Spirits Walk'', A Week From Now 
By R. V. W. 

Ho.lloween al wnys seemeu to me to be an evening of witches riding, across 
the room on broomsticks, hobgob!Jns ready to pinch my ears at the ,slightest 
Mghtened move on my part, and great laughing, mocking, fiery pumpkins. 'l'hls 
was my idea or Halloween, when I was but a child, but. when I looked up )the 
meaning of Halloween, I found Lhat the name or •the popular boisLerous autumn 
celebration means "holy eve", the occasion being the eve of "All Hallows'1 :or 
All Saints Di s, on November 1. 

'l'hese names represent a Christian appropriation of an ancient pagan 
rei:-Uval or autumn. The familiar customs that have grow'n up around our 
Halloween, or playing pranks and games of children and grown-ups, and of! 
te!llng ghost stories around the fireside, are relics of ancient pagan days. Also 
long before Christian times the Romans celebrated, at about ,the same tlm.o 
as we celebrate Halloween now, t.he festival ·,o,f Pomona, the goddess of t11e 
gardens. Along wtith thil:l l'esllval the autumn feast of the Druids was oele• 
brated in the northern parts of ]j)urope, hence the Roman custom was com• 
blned with tile festival ror the Druids, and called Halloween, 01· "holy eve" 
through «.he influence of Cbrlstlo.nlty. 

And as T read over the r eal meaning or Halloween, I rcca!led the even
Ing when 'I suspect I was a little more of a pagan than 1 ever was before or 
evor have been s ince. 

It was Halloween, and all the f'llmily were reading, but my eyes were 
watching every window for some a.tray "spook", and my ears were as long as 
donkey's, listening for the slightest sw)sh ot:i a witch's robe, when the door
bell rang, and I ran to see who It was. I opened the door with a noble gesture, 
and a 'lrery' sort and disagreeable toml\.to hit me fulb on the ches.t. 

J forgot family and ' 'spooks", and •ran ou;t into the night, a nd chased a 
lltt!e giggling demon of a boy for blocks and ,blocks. 

What r wonder about is whether I was the real pagan 01· he, tor to tell 
truth, [ wished lwlLh aJI my heart that I had hi'.ld two or Lhree very sort and 
very disagreeable tomatoes. 

Community Training School 

Llndenwood College is presenting a 
Community Leadership '.l'rnluing 
School, accredited by the Internation
al Council of Religious Education, 
which started Monday evening, Oct
ober 16. at 7 :30 o'clock in Roemer 
Hall and will continue for six. suc
cessive Mondays. 

Two courses a re offered: "Studies 
In the Prophets," linstructed ,by Dr. 
Case; "Principles of Teaching", 
taught by Dr. Dewey. About fifteen 
persons have signed up for these 
courses. Those who are taking tbem 
are from St. Charles for the most 
part. 

Dr. Case is the Dean of the Sc\1001. 

Music and Readings 

Margaret Taylor, bead of Social 
S1ervlce ot the Y. W. C. A., preslcled 

·wednesday evening, October 17, at a 

meeting which opened with the sing 
lng of 'the Lindenwood Loyalty song. 

l'l•fyrna Huddleston gave a reading, 
"Don't You Know", and Martha Perry 
played several popu lar selections. 
'l'hen, while Marjorie Hickman played 
the accompanim ent and Elvelyn Brown 
led the !linging, many Lindenwood 
song!! were learned by the new stu• 
dents. The meeting ended with the 
s inging of "'Neath the Shade of Mas
s ive Llndemf', and it.he Y. W . bene
diction was given. 

What Is Your Measure? 

Searching Address by Or. A. H. Lowe 

Rev. Dr. Arnold H. Lo\ve, pastor of 
K.lngs highway Presbyterian Chur ch of 
St. Louis and a member or Linden
wood's Board of Directors, spoke on 
"The Measure of a Man" at the 
Thursday assembly, October 11. 

"How ls a man to measure him
self?" he asked. "On what sort ot 
basis did Admir~l Byrd employ men 
to go with him on bis Antarctic ex• 
ped(tlon? How does lite measure a. 
man? 

"Men are being judged differently 
than they were twen ty years ago", he 
stated. He said that thousands of 
men from a ll over the States applie4 
for any position avai'able with Byrd 
but he selected a very small number 
of t hem. "What was his measure of 
a man?" he asked. 

Dr. Lowe said that he is Intimately 
acquainted with the 1>ersonnel man• 
agers of two big city concerns, and 
he asked tbem on what basis they 
employ9<1 men. H e was informed 
that the academic refereuces a man 
brings 01· the references from friends 
are "the very last things considered." 

Dr. Lowe recounted a story of a 
handsome young man, very brilliant, 
honest, and industrious, who was fired 
because ''he d ldn't lmow when to keep 
his mouth shut". 

Dr. Lowe pointea out several ways 
of measuring a man. 

"A measure of a man", he said, "Is 
when life turns against him, to be 
able to sqnare his s houlders and brace 
himself to meet It. 

"A measure ot a man Is his ability 
t o live within the confinements or his 
own llfe: to live within the Hmlta• 
tions of his gifts, abl"ity, anct talent , 
and to crowd most of that which ls 
beautiful, fine, and distinctive into 
life. 

·•A measure of man always lies In 
his sense or fitness. Men and women 
have to learn where they belong In 
life, \vhether In a schoolroom, home, 
city or factory." 

He said that when a man and 
woman come to him to be married.he 
always tells them to try to live wlhln 
their flnanclal and socia l confine
ments; that peop'•e who constantly 
try to live beyond their means; 1be
come bored and dissatlstled with life. 

Dr. Lowe closed his adddess with a 
story from the new testament. He told 
about Matthew, who was a toll-keeper 
bending over his ledgers In his little 
booth, counting up his profits and de• 
flcits, when a shadow fell across his 
books. He lifted his head and there 
stood a Man. Mathew looked into Ills 
face, closed his ledger and followed 
Him. D1·. Lowe said, Interpreting this 
story: "As we bend over the ledgers 
of our dally tas ks ,we may see a fig. 
ure who wlll tell us how to measure 
a man". 

Pra~tice Teachi ng 

This semester there are eight girls 
doing practice teaching In St. Char
les in connection with their educa
tion work. Dr. Devtey, who Is theil· 
s upervlso1·, Is quite pleased with the 
reports they are making. 

These student teachers are: Marie 
Brink, grades 5 and 6 at the Lincoln 
school; at the St. Charles Highf 
School, !Virginia Po1·ter, English: 
Mary K. Dewey, cnrrent history; 
Nancy Montgomery, Latin; Susan 
Olmstead, American Ill story; Chloe 
Neal WIiison, chemistry; Lillian WIil
son, blo!ogy; and Rachel Van Winkle, 
English. 
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Queen From Lindenwood 

Mary Stokes, a freshman living In 
Butler Hall, was crow11ed "Miss :Mal
den" and reigned as Queen of the 
Ifa!l Festival at Malden, Mo., ' l'hurs• 
day nigbt, October 4. She represented 
the Malden State Bani,, aud was 
chosen to represen,t her town the last 
week of August. At the same time 
that she was crowne<l, "Miss South
east-Missonl'I" was crowned u.'so. The 
latter was chosen from o. gronl,)I of 
girls from six surrounding towns. 

After the crowning of the queens in 
the theatre, a dance was given In their 
honor. 

Mary Stokes Is the cla1)ghter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Van Stokes, and is a very 
attractive girl with dark brown eyes 
and dark hair. Her portrait as queen 
appeared In a recent Post-Dispatch 
Magazine. Slhe wore a long pink for
mal a nd her crown was her only 
adorn.ment. 

Virginia Ponder, her room-mate at 
Llnden1vood accompanied the "queen" 
to ;'IIalden. 

Influence, Not Control, 
The Church's Duty 

Re,•. John C. Inglis spoke at Sunday 
evening vespers, October 7, in Roe• 
mer auditorium. 

R ev. Mr. lnglls said "We al'e mov
ing In a new directio1.1. It Is not quite 
definite yet, but old tasks are being 
done in a new way." So It Is with 
Christianf ty, people of today mus~ 
think of Christianity .as a wo.y of life, 
Wells states that 'the churc h must 
direct the social, political, and econ
omic liife of the people, otherwise the 
church Is only a healing consolation'" 
but as Mr. Inglis said, "the duty of 
the church Is to make thing~ Christian 
,l)y its influence rathe1• than by its 
control. 

"Also the Christian feellug is not 
sufficient In ltselC, if It Is contained' 
within one's se·r, but l l most be 
!broader to encompass a ll Christian 
ideals, Elnct wn.ys of llving or, as T. S. 
Elliott staled," Religion wlll be no 
more." 

Reports of Conferences 

The Y. W. C. A. meeting Wednes
day nl&ht, October 10, In the1 Y. W. 
parlors opened with the college song, 
"In the Heart of our Great Country.'' 

Nancy Montgomery and Helen 
Llghtholder to(d of their recent trip 
us delegates tu the conference at Ful
ton. Dr. M,cC'uer, president of West· 
minister College, opened and closed 
the combined conference or the Y. 
W. and the Y. M. C. A. The discus
sion periods were carried on by well 
known workers in the organizations. 

This con[erence closed Sunday, at 
noon, October 7. There was a large 
dance given In the Westmlnlster Co'• 
lege gymnasium the Saturday night 
preceding. 

Helen Llghtholder told or lier trip 
lost sum mer to Hollister, Mo. She 
lived In a cabin witb seven other girls. 

Dr. Welman opened the conference 
she said. He defined prayer thus: 
P1 ayer ls the intentlonul establish• 
ment of an a.ttltude of peraono.ltty that 
work more patently in the world than 
he could otherwise. After each of 
these talks at the conference every 
rtudent went alone to some part of 
campus and had twenty minutes in 
soli tude. Discussion periods ro!·owed. 
Every night Sherwood Eddy gave a. 
lecture. Mr. McMorris, a Negro, ad
dressed the conference and told what 
he thought or the repression of his 
race. A speaker of distinction was 
Pa.ul Harris, .Jr. ,traveler, lecturer, 
a ud note d statesman on the subject 
of world peace. 
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New Lind,nwoocl 
The Ll{\deQwood Chapter o.f the Col

lege Poetry Society sponsored this 
year a contest for the encouragement 
or creative work. The girl submlttln& 
the best verse was to be given mem• 
bershlp In, the Poetry Society, with 
the added prize or a subscription to 
Col!ege Verse, Mary Louise Whiteley, 
a l\ew senior this year, has received. 
this award. Others who have become 
members or the organization, because 
of the outstanding work which they 
submitted are: Rachel Van Winkle, 
l~thryn Morton, Ellen Ann Schach
ner, and Mary Willis Heeren, Ruth 
Ann McSpadden and Mary Morton 
were welcomed as associate members. 

At a meeting of the Poetry Society 
Ju the Library Club Room, October 15, 
some of the poems written by the 
new members were read. A few of 
the most delightful and Interesting oC 
the!!e are printed in this week's Lit
erary Supplement. 

ON A CHINESE PRINT, 

Dy Mary Louise Whiteley 

Flrom wha,t ta~ ancient country did 
you come? 

Weird and yet love'·y as the memory 
Of Chinese temples' or 1;>erchance like 

• r, I, •. r ;• ' '' I some 
l<'ar , King, like , Kulba Khan, long hi& 

ti>ry • , 7 I" ' \' ' ' 

Did ·Marcrl' Polo s~e yo'u when he came 
I . • I • 

Searching for gems In fla11hlng< dra-
' gons bent? · •. 
Or did some aged Chinese artist lame 
Capture you In the verY. Orient? 
I cannot paint such colors as you show 
1 can but look at you and wonder how 
Sucli elegance could be portrayed. I 

know 
That there are none like you here 

now. 
And yet you lend some calm serenity 
To all the n,olse and turmoil about me. 

RAIN 

By Ma~y Louise Whiteley 

Raln-
lncessant--:- 1 , 
Beating on panes 
And crying for admittance, 
Drowning hope, 
Bringing rear, 
Till hearts 
Imprisoned and compelled to bear 
The drlp ........ drlp ........ drlp ....... . 
Scream in pain 
And In respite 
Seek solace 
Jn tea.rs. 

TH ROUGH A GLASS DOOR 

By Mary Louise Whiteley 

Sett white fur 
Of a Persian cat on a Persian rug 
Of deep bright shades; 
An ebon vase casts a shadQw near, 
Long and dark. 

SONG 

By Mary Louise Whiteley 

Like the touch 
Of a dewdrop 

Ji1allen on a. flower, 
Like the breath 
Of a, sigh 

In a glorious hour, 
Like the song 
Of a. bird 

In the rapturous spring, 
May death find me 
When I 

•Lack not anything. · 

Writers of Verse 
"GOOD EARTH" 

By Mary Louise Whiteley 

A great, gold, breathing flower, closed 
tight at dawn 

ODDITIES 

By E!.Jen Ann Schachner 

Rain- It makes some people sad. 
Fun.ny-lt always makes me glad! 

Bouncing on the roof-
Makes me want to sit nnd feel It 
on 'my face. 

And slowly stretching forth Its i;-9lden ·· 
arms 

Slashing on the shore--
Makes me want to tramp and 
run with It apace. To take In all the hurrying, dancing 

bits 
or things who seem to be ........... . 
Ourselves. 

SLEEP 

By Rachel Van Winkle · " 

Sleep, lazy, clumsy-fingered Sleep. 
Come lay your hands on me. 
Let slip your drowsy sands of Time' 
Into my murky muddled mind .. 
A sifting, slipping, falling handful 
Seeps into my 1braln. 
Grains· of Time, that kiss the sea.. 
And know the desert• sands-

Scorching, searing sparks of sa.nd 
That flare and fla$h In dreams. 
And then again, 
A golt1eni>g<r1Un. · ' ... : -, ,, ,,,.< ' 
That lies In· shaded streams, 
That 'knows ttl'e·ldtp ·of a falling lea.t, 
And the swift "so· long" of a painted 

, · ,fish 
'As It ·streaks its gilded way. 

Oh take me now, old lazy Sleep, 
And choose your gra.ins with care, 
Give me careless . ca' m, and cool 

content, 
With a thread of warmth run there 
So when I wake 
And see your smile 
I'll know there's more of Heaven's 

blue 
For all that I have slumbered 
through. 

BOND'5,D 

By Katherine Morton 

More than Prometheus I a.m bound to 
myse lf, 

F ettered securely by fate to fault, 
Infinitely bound to Imperfection. 

I seek to solace myself In beauty, 
But beauty extends to me an ache. 
I think that love might be the answer 
But love of mine ts Incomplete. 

Eternal F'.ather, grant to me 
More than a. prelude to perfect peace, 

, For visions are vain when grit to 
earth. 

THE HOUSE WHERE 
YOU ONCE LIVED 

By, Ellen Ann Schachner 

The house where you once lived 
Is empty, now, and dark; 
·So Is my heart- All love. 
ls gone. Perhaps we knew 
You far too well, that house 
And I, to love you, any 
Longer; saw your shams and 
Pretences; saw you as 
Yourself. Perhaps we wept, 
A little, that house and I, 
At our sad discovery-
Only because we both 
Once sheltered you. 
The house where you once lived 
Is empty now, and dark; 
So Is my heart. 

Mr. Thomas, head of the music de· 
partment, spent the vacation, with' 
Mrs. Thomas, Ille the Canadian Nation• 
al Park, touring many points of scenic 
beauty. They visited Ul.ke Louise, 
Ba.nff, and Glacier Park among other 
ple,ces. 

R&ln.-lt makes some people sad. 
Funny-It always makes me glad! 

PERSPECTIVE 

By J\Iary Willis Heeren 

Puzzling world, sphere or my being 
Bind me not to thee. 
But carry me on wings, high Into 

space.. 
There let me pause, and look down• 

ward upon you, 
And see you ll,s whole- all your sur• 

face before me 
In one magic scheme 
1 would try at your riddles. 

Omniscient world, sphere ot my •being 
Bind me not to thee. 
But carry me In shafts, deep In the 

earth. 
There let me pause, and look sharply 

ln)to you, 
· ~ .nd see you ato~s- all your treas

ures before Ifie · 
. ln .one piercing s·cene. 
1 would try at your riddles. 

· Worshipful world, sphere of my being, 
Bind me clo11e to thee. 
Dress me in flesh as my fellow men 

are. 
Then Jet me pause, and look quietly 

' .i,t you, 
And see you as nature- au your splen

dor before me 
In one soothing dream. 
l 11m weary of rldd!es. 

GOLF "GREEN" 

By Mary Wil'ie Heeren 

The least M1111cent could have 
done would have been to warn, IJ\e that 
the McLowerys were fiends- golf 
fiends. But I had such faith In Mil• 
llcent and her invitation sounded In
nocent enough. Would I enjoy spend· 
Ing a quiet week-e,nd In the country 
with her and her friends? I had vis· 
Ions of a. small country place with a n 
Inviting garden. "Quiet week-end", I 
repeated to myself, and 11ald "Yes" to 
Millicent. 

"But where Is the young man?" Mrs. 
MacLowery was saying to MllllQen,t. 
We ha.d just arr ived and I could tell 
by Mrs. MacLowery 's determined ef• 
forts to make me feel welcome that 
ther~ was something about me she 
was resolving to overlook. 

"'-mr. uh, the five boys I called all 
had engagements". MIiiicent simpered. 
"But Mary plays excellent golf. I 
knew you'd be delighted." 

This was too much. So I hadnlt 
even been a sec,on,d or third choice, 
but sixth, ~nd furthermore, I was 
supposed to have •been a boy. But 
worse y~t, r had never held a golf 
c\ub In my han;ds In this world or 
the one before. But be(Qre the after
noon was, over, I knew that unless I 
lived a good life, 1 could expect to be 
compelled to hold one In the world 
to come. 

All my prayers for rain having fall• 
ed, at three o'clock I found myself on 
the fourth ·tee with a. score resembling 
the u.a,tlon,al debt. By this time Mrs. 
MacLowery wasn't speal,lng to Mllll
·ce~t and Millicent wasn't speaking to 
me. Mr. MacLowery was .suffering 

the loss ot his specla.11 priv1lege-/to 
show off his gaI1'.)e before a younb"8r 
rna,n. All In, 11,ll, I felt much In sym• 
pathy with the little white balls that 
were receiving the brunt of the trio's 
dtsappro~l. In fa.ct, I telt sure that 
there were certain people who might 
be wishing that I were a :ball. 

'\\l'hile playing the sixth hole, r 
managed to fill my shoes with sand 
during an exasperating ten minutes In 
a sand trap. I played, if I may use that 
word, another "two holes before mus
tering enough courage to remove my 
shoes to get rid of this source of an-,.~. 
noyance. 

It was on the ne:x:t hole that I made 
my final attempt In, the Scotchman's 
favorite game. I stool on the tee, re• 
·solved to "do or die". Holding my 
club as lf It were a 1-1£:e ball bat, r 
gave It such a swing that I completely 
lost my balan,ce. I picked myself up 
and began looking for the ball. There 
It lay, exactly where l had first p!iaced 
It. Again; I took mY position, and then 
the miracle hiappened. This time, as 
If by magic, my club sent the ball fly. 
Ing high into the air. It traveled 
dlreqtly toward the ninth green an<l 
when It fell, my companions turned'• 
toward me. The expression on their 
faces ma.de me almost Ill. l had some· 
how lost 11lght Qf the ball, so I have 
only their word for It, ,but they lnslst
e<l that I ha,d made a ''hole In; one", 
whatever that ,Is. I was glad that they 
were willing to quit while my score 
was still the large11t. 

LUNCH HOUR 

By Eleanor Hibbard 

I shall never feel the same toward 
a peanut ,butter sandwich. I sat on 
the splintery step of a mud-spattered 

, weather-worn country school house. 
The other pupils, living .close, had 
gone home for their lunch and the 
teacher, being on a diet, consumed! 
her julceless orange, safely enseonced 
in the schoolroom, free from all temPt· 
Ing odors of peanut butter. The still
ness was noticeable except the oc• 
casiona.l whine or the unceasing wind 
as It curled around the 'blackened 
chimney or rattled a loose board some
where In the ba.ck. All around me 
stretched the bare, brown hills and• 
dried gulches- In the school yard a 
few dried grasses gently swung with 

, the wind. 
' I took my lunch trom a small, lard 
pail and slowly opened the paper nap
kin. What If l should find a elate and 

· raisin filling between nut bread, or 
sliced olives on lettuce leaves, or tiny 
orange brea.d triangles fill ed with 
butter, I closed my eyes and !!lowly 
drew out a sandwich. Disappoint
ment, I could tell by the touch of It 
that It was thick slices of homemade 
bread spread generously with peanut 
butter . Opening my eyes I ca.st a re
signed look upon the hateful Qbject 
and took a bite. I dutifully chewed' 

. and swallowed It all before getting up 
and going Into the school house to get 
,a tin c,uP, of wate:r. Takl~g ,Un cup, 
lard pall and all, l climbed a rocky 
hill and perched carefully on a stone 
and a te , watching for the return or 
the other pupils. A chipmunk came 
by, stopped to look me over carefully, 
a.nd fled as I threw him a generous 
!bit of bread. It lay there unnoticed 
a.nd turned aimlessly over once or 
twice as an additional gust of wind' 
whirled tiny particle~ of dirt abc,mt 
my legs. Pulling up my knees, I rest• 
· ed my elbows and chin on them and 
ga.zed at a very distant) cedar-covered 
mesa. The paper napkin, blown from 
the uncovered pall, tumbled down the 
hiJ.1 was caught ,by a. strand of barbe'tl 
wlr~ and flapped there disconsolately. 
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M OVIE CRAZY 

By Nell M.cGibony 

Not even a picnJc with marshmal
lqws Included could tempt me away 
from my home that bright Saturday af
ternoon. Despite the frantic pleas of 
Mary Jane, my schoolmate, I stubborn
ly remained at home not because I 
was a home-loving person, but because 
it was Saturday a(temoon and that 
meant only one thing to. me- dressing 
up. 

Once a week I lived in a per£ee,1\ 
world of make-believe. I became the 
,beautiful heroine of many hair-raising 
tales as l slipped lnt<i ::w discarded 
dinner dress, a pair of blue satin slip
pers with very painted toes, andi a 
huge hat with a bright orange feather 
perched unbecomingly over my right 
eyes. I entered my room as p!ain Ht
tie Louise, I emerged triumphantly as 
Gloria Swanson. Despite the fact 
that my ha.Ir was very light and rather 
curly, that one front tooth was miss
ing, and that my legs were much too 
long for the rest of my body I pic
tured myself as tall, sleek glamorous, 
and exotic. I looked at the world, 
through drooping eye'.ids and tried my 
best to act mysterious an,d sad. For 
the past month I had bee~ having 
these spells weekly. It was all the re
sult of my mother's Innocently send-
11\g me to the movies one night when 
she was entertaining friends. Gloria 
Swanson walked slowly on to the 
screen and, promptly hypnotized me. 

The next day I walked quietly into 
my mother's room, and very calmly 
took part of her eye-shadow and 
powder. Then Quietly I returned to 
my own room. If only my checks 
weren't so disgustingly rosy! I looked 
too strong. I must go on a diet. So l 
c_ult- eating. I think this ac.t alone 
proved my devotion. to my idol. MY 
mother rushed me on: to see the fam, 
ily doctor but he could find nothing 
wrong with me. . My mother grew 
quite desperate but I quietly kept my 
secret to myself and· refused most .of 
my food- disdainfully. A touch of eye 
shadow, loads of powder and a very 
sad expression completed my make
up and I was_ very much !>leased with 
myself. 

'I was entirely alone the Saturday 
afternoon of the picnic and happily 
told myse',f th.at there would be no 
1-ittle girls with silly thoughts of dolls 
to worry me. Trying my best to sum• 
mon a sad expression to my ~ce I 
walked with dignity to my room. Pic
ture~, of my idol passed betldre my 
eyes--tall, dark ,sophisticated-I could 
not seem to rid myse!f of her vision. 
I huniedly donned my dress and even 
forgot myself long enough to sing part 
of a song when I remembered that I 
was acting like an ordinary school• 
girl and Immediately regained: my 
glamour. As I was not experienced in 
the use of eye-!lhadow my eyes gave 
the Impression trat I had been In a 
rather serious tight But the powder 
covered my freckles successfully. I 
was feeling terribly mysterious when 
my motlier sudde,nly returned witnout 
warning. 

A first she didn't recognize me, then 
!lhe uttered a horrified cry and gasped, 
"You've been fighting! Oh Louise 
:how could you? And take off those 
old clothes rlgh;t now! l want to talk 
ito you, young lady!" Silently I obeyed. 
My mother had just killed my beloved, 
Gloria I tried to be brave and re
f.used, to wa11h off the eye-shadow, for 
1that would reveal my secret. 9o I let 
her think I had been figh ting. That 
night I went mournfully down to din
ner. But I really did eajoy eating a 
real meal agaiQ,. 

M E DL EY 

By QQrothy Barton 

High up in one o' the topmost 
branches of the silver maple a locust 
clung to the limb swaying,. gellitly in 
the warm, summer twilig\l.J : breeze. 
Its far-reaching song of ".v,:lle.e:whee. 
whee" split the ah:, beg(~p.-ing one 
syllable almost .bef()r.e· tq~ .. Preceding 
one ended. The shrill S0,\lnd . mounted 
higher and hir;her-louder and-Jq_µ~er, 
t~ntll a s1>ring Inside the little crea
ture seemed to wind down. Then
silence, except the rustle of a drle,d 
leaf which denoted that the locust had 
departed to take up his serenade else
where. 

Close by, hidden by tall blades of 
unmown grass, a cricket courted · i'ts 
mate with many uromlslng chirps. The 
one addressed returned at Intervals 
seemingly encouraging answers, and 
the wooer took heart and voiced more 
self-confident chirps. · 

Far out in the midst of several' va
cant lots that had once been · a low, 
swampy piece of land a chorus ·of ·,bull 
frogs filled the night air, bringing' In 
the fundamental, low, bass tones. 
"Ga'.rump! Ga-rump". As· some ceased 
in their effor.ts for a. moment the.Ir 
companions took up the song with re
newed vigor. 

Here and there a slee1>y sparrow 
twittered Its objection to ihe unloosed 
energy of the night creatures. Faintly 
came the melancholy but soothing 
"boo-o, hoo-" of a lonesome turtle 
dove. 

The numberless voices blen\ed to
gether perfectly as the last reflected 
rays of the sun faded behind the hl'l. 

SPARE RIBS ANO SA UERKRAUT 

By Jean Stephenson 

There are certain things whlcb, 
should al ways be relegated · to the 
sanctity of your home. Spareribs and 
sauer kraut shou'd, at least in my 
opinion, bead the list. An unassuming 
plebeian dish It ls, tt be sure, yet it 
can cause more dismay and discomfort 
if transported out of its naural envir
onment, than .an atheist arounses at a 
nevlv.i,l meeting. 

To struggle with the ol'fendlng ribs 
wltl1 our fingers, emulating the excell
ent example of our forefathers, Is per
fectly permissible within the bosom 
of my family. 'l'he. Imbibing of kraut. 
too, is. simplified by winding It around 
our forks and thus coaveying It to 
our mouths with sureness and equani
mity. Then the · odor of sauerkraut 
wa,fted from the kitchen holds no ter
rors for me; but wait until I am din
ing with strangers or with some one 
upon whom I wish to make an Im
pression. The brirw odor assails my 
nostrils bringing with It a dread that 
nearly overpowers me. 9o It was one 
evening last week. 

A& usual when food ts in the offing, 
l was hurrying. I dashed through the 
dining room door expectantly, only to 
stop short with a sinking feeling. 
W:hat was that pungent .aroma? Alas! 
It would be sauer kraut. To make 
matters wor&e, instead or wieners, 
which are easily managed, spare ribs 
were destined to be the order of the 
day. I groaned lnwa1,dly as my eyes 
rested on the house-motlier at the 
head ot the table and her satellites, 
four upper classmen. l was trapped. 
Remorselessly she served us gener
ously with portions whose size In
creased materially as I gazed. The 
other freshmen, as I watched, pro
ceeded unerringly on their way. Ribs 
were severed deftly from the flesh
tha.t Is, what flesh there was, for the 
· ibs were ~II toQ appropriately term-

ed "sp3,re". Kraut b~ som1 un,cannr 
~~~-~r'.<leinaln was swiftly disappearing. 

No, I couldn't expect sympathy there. 
Manfully I set to work. I had just 
succeeded In prying one stubborn r ib 
from. another when some cruel quirk 
of fate caused my kn,ife to slip and 

"·clatter to the floor, breaking 'the sll• 
ence abruptly, or 110 it seemed to me 
'\vlth my overstru ng nerves. 

After that my Impressions were 
·
1f~the~ blurred. I could feel an upper• 
claslilman's scornful a.nd condescend
Ing eye upon me, ridiculing my feeble 
attempts to convey the elusive cab• 
,bage to my mouth. My exertions and 
conto1·tions were something to be 
marveled at. Still the results were 
not entlrely·-satlsfactory. The house
mother and the other six Interested 
onlookers had already completec! 
their meal and l had had what 
amounted to a sniff, and a small one 
at that. As a last resort I seized a 
piece of bread and butter and hastily 
gulped It down, because 1 just had to 
have some sustenance. The a,roma of 
sauerkraut st' ll rose temptingly, bu,t 
saner kraut that night was not for 
such as I. 

FOLLOWING T HE COM M ONPLAC E 

By Genevieve Chapel 

It Is my belief that our Jives at·e 
being constantly directed by trifles. 
It 1s in the unimportant, commonplace 
happenings of everyday life that we 
may look for spirlt11al guidance. ~ince 
chl'.dhood I have felt this ' su'b'tle' In• 
fluence of mere "nothin.e:s". 

0

No\v~ere 
l,ave ! realized it more than· in ,col• 
lege. 

.lust last evening I walked into a 
'friend's room and found a number of 
.girls playing "concentration". r'Jo\ned 
the game and soon fe'.t the fascina
tion It holds for most people. We had 
some splendid exhibitions of the 
po.wer of the n:find that evening. As 
we joined 1,ands and fixed our minds 
on Qne idea, a singtilar feeling came 
to me. It was the realization that 
ht1man beings have an unmistakable 
fntlt1.ence on each other. Now I had 
come to college a thoroughly self-suf
ficient pe rson. I was happiest when 
a tone. L ike Walt Whitman, I found 
no comp!!nion so companionable as 
soli tude; yet this strong sentiment be· 
ca.me comp'etely reverse,d by a trifling 
game of "con, en_tration". Probably 
my whole life will be. affected corres
pondingly. 

Again today I felt the influence of 
the commonp'ace. As I was arranging 
my hair bet'ore a minor, It occurred 
to me that my general appearance was 
uninteresting. [ began to apply rouge, 
powder, a,nd lip-stick. Ordinarily I 
conglder even a small amount of 
makeup a bit too dashing; today I 
was p!eased with the vivid effect I 
had achieved. "But what has the use 
of rouge to do with. your life views?" 
you ask. The answer will seem Illogi
cal. It made me want to change my 
personality. I had transformed my 
face Into something alive, sparkling; 
why not give to my 1>ersonallty the 
same animation, Before I came to col
lege I had considered 19 Impossible 
for a girl to be sweet and at the same 
time spirited. I had the o!d fashioned 
Idea that reserve came before lndi
vldua,llty. Because of the mere chance 
of putting on rouge, { am determined 
to form a new personality. 

These ~re but two examples of trl• 
fies that are constantly directing my 
life,; the college day seems fu!l ol' 
homely Incidents that unfold some 
truth to me. 

Perhaps you will say that I have 
d iscovered nothing rearkable, that 
what l feel to be the. Influence or 

,,~rifles Is nothing more than. the Ideas 
of,\a· ·subconscious ~ind; or perhaps 
that it Is my conscience that has been 
the sou1·ce of guidance. It doesnt' mat
ter, though, if I have misnamed this 
new theory. The fact that I have 
been 4elped splritua'ly is a,11 that Is 
of importance. 

THE GR EAT ADVE NTURE 

By Virginia Rugh 

Ao'iter many restless days of plan
ning fo1· the third ,of September, I 
could hardly wait to be on my way 
to school. I hopped along beside my 
mother and pulled lltt!e bumps in her 
glove in my effort to make her hurry. 
Everything was dllrerent from what I 
had expected because I found that my 
knees began to get "bendy" and I felt 
far away inside of me. As we went 
up the ~teps I stumbled on the worn
away places that looked like huge 
snow tracks. By the ' tim~ we had 
reached the top mother was making 
tunny little puffs. While she stopped 
to rest I looked around the hall. A 
picture of some broken pillars stood 
above the piano; I supposed It covered 
up a dirty spot or sometl;i.lng. 

Mother tnen took me to my room, 
and the teacher met us at tb_e door. 
Her hair was twisted in the back like 
,a little pine tree and she wore a big 
brown dress. She patted me on the 
head, a most unpardonable action be
cause I was almost six and that was 

· baby t reatment. Grasping me bY the 
~op, of the hair and playing with my 
bangs, she guided me to a little desk. 
r sa:t down and dared not look around 
me. The mothers were sitting In a row 
of ch-airs about the wall and whisper
Ing behind their handkerchiefs. They 
seemed to be looking at m~ so I 
watched a fi.:v creep across a streak 
of light. My hands have always got-----
ten in my way, and they have always 
had a habit of playing with my dress. 
Before I knew It my best school dress 
was splvalling at one corner. By 
shifting my eyes to one side I cou'd 
watch the ladles without their nolc-
ing It. Mother smiled at me and made 
funny little motions . with -her hands 
and face-meaning that I should smile 
so I would be more attractive. I pre
tended not to notice her though be
cause I had become stiff with fright. 
I turned my eyes to the other side and 
looked at the !ittle boy sitting next 
t.o me. His hair was slicked down and 
curved around his head like a little 
black bowl. He had two warts on, h-is 
hand .and his finger wns tied in a 
bumpy bandage that cast a mystery 
about It. I wanted to ask to see it 
but I couldn't move. The '-ltl:ie i;.k'I 
In front or me had a collar with a bug 
on It, ft tilted around the edge until 
ft skidded down the sllff whiteness 
Into my pencil t1·ay. 

The teacher said, 111 re fluffy tone 
that she knew we were goln~ to enjoy 
'earning to read the little cards that 
lined the walls, but I wondered Ir 1 
would live through the rest of the 
day. Sbo smiled toward the line of 
adoring mothers and to'd them what 
observant and precious children we 
were. 'fhen the ones around me got 
up and with that I seemed to thaw 
out. Mother came over to dlsroot me 
tnd to t!lll me to say gooal>ye to 
Miss Williams, which I did because 
mother always prefers to be obeyed. 

Woods Camp-Fire Party 
The junior class had Its first party 

Oc tobe'J" 8. They ordered two hay 
racks a,.nd two team~ of horses. At 
7: 30 that night the girls left for the 
woods, with Miss Stumberg, the class 
s pons-or, as the chaperone. When 
they found a suitable place, a fire 
was b11ilt and hot wieners roasted. 
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~OR_TS_ 
Tennis Tournament 

H iking, Archery, Hockey, Golf, 
On Sports Day 

Saturuay, October 6, was Sportll 
Day at. Llndenwood, heralding the 
open I lfg or lhe fall sports season. 
All during the morning tests and 
practises were given so that new st.u
def\ts could get. points tor the 
Athletic Association, and so lhat. all 
athlellca!ly-mlnded gfrls could have a 
grand time together. 

The dly started off most success• 
fully wllh a hike at six o'clock. 
About seve~ty girls came for this 
hike which was held by Adele Nichols, 
head of hiking. After bt·eak• 
tu.Rt Betly But.ler gave tennis tests· 
and Eleanor Hibbard gave archery 
tests. AL nine o'clock, Connie Os 
good, head of hockey, held a hockey 
11ract1se. 

The event of Sports Day was a 
tennis tournament at 10 o'clock. Betty 
Buller and ,Jane Bowman played 
against Ruth Ann McSpadden and 
Betty Rowland. All four or these 
girls hnve won honors in tennis tour
nament.s during the summer, iu1d the 
match aroused great in terest among 
ihe spectators. Betty Rowland and 
Ruth Ann l\IcSpadden won the first 
set, 6-3, and Betty Butler and Jane 
Bowman look the second set. 6-l. 
The third and deciding set was won 
by TiellY Butler and Jane Bowman 
who had to play their hardest to keep 
their lead. The score of the third 
set was 6·4. Particularly outsta,ndlng 
during these games were Ruth Ann's 
bn.c khantl slrokes and Betty Butler's 
accurate placi ng ot her return 
strokes. Vlrglnia Rugh acted as 
scorekeeper, and Connie Osgood and 
Beatrice Hill watched the lines. 

Arter the tennis games there was 
open pool, and swimming tests were 
given by Vl~glnla Rugh. Sports Day 
came to a close with golf tests 11t one 
o'clock. 

'l'hl!l Sl)orts Day was only the begin• 
nfng or a geries oC days to invlle tht 
1nterest or the students In the fun 
and cooperntlve spirit of athletics. 

Won Mississippi 
Valley Singles 

Betty Buller, bead of tennis, spent 
the summer playing in imponant ten
nis mulches. Saturday, July 28, was 
'Betty's rlnrst tournament. She won 
the Mlsslss!ppl Valley slngles In n. 
to11rname11~ held at Iowa City, Ia. For 
three years she had been playing l'Un
-ner-u1> to the woman who holds seven 
~tate championships, Mlss Kenefick. 
Betty was given l!llle chance to upset 
the 1933· cram pion, but she did It de
clslyely. She played some of the best 
tennis of her career to turn the trick. 
f'he blasted her way to the women's 
~Ingles championship in straight sets, 
7-5, G-1. She broke through Miss Kene
ffck's raunteu aervice four t1me11 In 
the second set. She outstead leu her 
arch rival and forced the play 1111 the 
way, coming [reQuent'y to the net. 

Betty Is a sophomore. Slhe Is tall 
and sun-uu:ined, with brown hair and 
dark eyes. Belly Is not only Inte r• 
esled in tennis, but she may be 11een 
on the hockey field during practices, 
nod she likes basket ball, swimming, 
track, and all other forms of athletics. 
She Is living In Sibley Hall this year. 

Buy from Bark Advertisers. 

I nterest In Tennis 

The tennis (ournament which Is 
now taking place at Llndenwood ls 
arousing much Interest among the 
~·ludents. Tbe gtrls who appeared In 
lhe opening games were: Betty But• 
!er, l\'Iarge Spearing, Kathryn Dalton, 
Jane Bowman, Ruth Ann Mcspadden, 
Nancy Smith, Eleanor Rogers, Betty 
Ttowland, Constance Osgood, and 
Elizabeth Maassen. In the semifinals, 
Betty Butle1· won from .Jane Bowman, 
6-2, G-0, and Ruth Ann won from Betty 
Rowland, 6-3, 6-2. 'Betty BuUer and 
Ruth Ann will play some time this 
week to determine the tennis cham
pion or Lindenwood College. 

COLLEGE DIARY 

By R. V. W. 

College opened for t.he students on 
September 18, but evidently the fac
ulty beat us to It, for they held their 
Oral meeting on the 17th. T s uspect 
to gird themselves for the onrush or 
students that would rm t.he halls 
or Llndenwood In the nexl two days. 

I, for one, ,took time out arter regis
tering, to memorize my course care
Yull, so that I could ''spiel" it off to 
my friends ,not so much to sho w 'them 
niy efficiency in memo1·y work, as to 
encourage a little sym1,athy ror the 
stiff course I thought I was going to 
t ake. 

The 20th. was the first day or class
es, and the good o!d rattbf'ul bells 
made everyone dance again to their 
ringing, from period lo period, and l 
know I smiled at the wide open eyes 
of the freshman, but It was a sti'I 
greater pleasure to sec them smile IC 
an old student smiled and said 
"hello". It certainly makes a new 
stu.deil't ~eel good all over to know 
that some old student is g!ad 'lo see 
hf'r at Lindenwood. 

To make the freshman reel more 
at home the faculty gave a r eception 
to the student body, whlCih was a. 
"Big" and "Litt'e" sister party. When 
the evening drew to a close there 
were many who said "good night" to 
Crlends met. 

Then on Sunday evening the Stu
uen't Body was lntroducecl as a whole 
to our Dr. Roem er, who SJ>Oke to us 
on '"l'he New Direcl1011", and I know, 
for one, that Liudenwood Co' lege is 
turning my life into practical, and 
progressive "patterns of Jiving". 

Then in our first Thursday morning 
assembly, we heard Dr. Macivor speak 
on the "Jmp'eratlves of Life•·, a nd 
again on the second 'rhur!:lday, we 
heiu·cl Dr. Lowe. Could we hear a 
pin drop or could we? 

And now for the beginning of t he 
l'reshman ordea,1, or s hall 1 aay Or• 
deal? The smallest rre8hmnn was 
r.portiug a pair of green gloves as 
large and as buxom as the greatest 
among them. The)' jail jcame to 
Lhe "Kid P arty" speckletl with 
rreck'es. tied up In pig-tails, with 
bony and smooth knee alike peeking 
out from under short party dresses of 
every sha,pe, size and color. Being an 
o ld s tudent, I rather en vied them, for 
every time I saw one with a luscious 
loJJy-pop, T wanted lo imatch it away' 
from her and talte a gooll taste of It 
myseH. 

On October 13 the college gave 
a dance with escorts, and my! 
but everyone was happy! or course 
this idea or having to get o "blind" 
date when you don't know anyone Is 
cort or a risk, but mine was n very 
entertaining ,gentleman. The par ty 
was great fun with dancing, punch, a 
he.autlf_u lly · decoratocl room, a nd an 
l ndlan summer evening, outside. 

Dr. LI nnema n Honored 

Dr. Alice A. Linneman, bead of the 
Art Department of Lindenwood Col
lege, was elected first vice president 
or the National Grand Chapter of 
Kappa Pl, National Honorary Art 
Flraternlty, at a meeting held In 
Chicago In June. Dr. Linneman is 
t\dvlsor in the Alumnae Association 
of Lindenwood. 

Commerce Had a Rival 

The first tneeliug or the Commer
cial Club was held Tuesday, October 
16, in the College clubrooms at five 
o'clock. All 1>lans and arrangements 
for the Initiation or the 11ew members 
were made and the upperclassmen 
waited for them lo come. However, 
T uesd11,y aften1oon the sophomores 
we re making all the freshmen walk 
in snake formation to the ovens, and 
in the clu!H·ooms the roses wllt:ed 
and the candles stood unused, ro1· the 
Q.Jurnlng of the freshmen gloves took 
longer than had been thought, and 
the Commercial Club meeting w11s a. 
meeting or the upperclassmen. 

The first regular meeting of the 
year will ,be held on the thirteenth 
ot November In tile clubrooms and a 
more elaborate lnltlallon is being 
p'lan necl to weigh clown the dis• 
appointment of tbe last meeting. 
The officers of the Commercial Qlub 
are president. Kay Morton, vice-pres
ident, Dorothy Straight, and secre
tary-treasurer, Lenore Schlerdlng. 
The sponsor or the Club is Miss Allyn 
of the business department. 

On Wednesday evening, October 10, 
severa l llndenwoocl girls attended the 
opera Carmen, presented at the Munl• 
clpaJ auditorium, In St. Louis. 

"Coe Glade who sang Carmen was 
dark and sma'.I, with a rich full voice, 
more of a mezzt-aoprano than a dra
malic soprano,'' said Mary Morton, 
who attended the opera. She also 
b·emarked that Coe Glade was very 
fine in her acting. 

Pl A lpha Delta M eets 

The first meeting of Pl Alpha 
Delia was held 1·ecently with Miss 
Hankina, and ofrlcers were elected. 
They are: pre1:1!uent, Eve!yu Fox: 
vice-president, Mary Long; secretary 
and treasurer. Marie Brink; and 
hostess, Nancy Montgomery. Miss 
Hankins Is the sponsor of the organ
izatlou. 

Fol'owlng the election, refresh• 
ment!l were served. 

A lpha Psi Omega 

. Evelyn. Drown, the only active 
member of Alpha Psi Omega, called 
a meeting of the girls who had one 
requirement for the sorority, In the 
college cluh room Monday evening, 
Octobe1· 8. The requirements were 
reviewed. 

Eve'yn !Ilrwn was vice-president 
last year. 

Home Ee. Init iation 

The Home Economics Club met 
Ti1eflday niA'h l, October 16, in 'the 
clnb rooms f01' the purpose of initl• 

,atlng !!Orne 45 new members. Mary 
Bell Grant, ·preslden't of the organl-
za tiou, presided over the initiation 
ceremonies and gave each new glr' 'll 

rosebud. The conslltu'tion was read, 
and a committee was chose n to 
choose pins ror the club. 

lee cream and wafers were servecl 
and 'the members enjoyed a delight
ful social hour. 

l\'Iiss Tucker and 1 Miss Aud~·son 
are thti s ponsors ot the club. 

WHO'S WHO? 
She Is five feet six inches In 

h eight with blue eyes and very tine 
brown hair. She is acllve In all 
sports, and president of the A. A. 
Science Is her major and IC you 
should happen to go to her noom In 
Ayres la about two weeks, you will 
find a guhwa pig houaed 'there. Tn 
the 'l'rlangle Club, she ha~ the omce 
of vlce president. • 

By the way, you might ask her wby 
s he prefers standing 'to sitting at the 
present time. 

Lynn Wood Dictates 

Lynn Wood says--
Did you see Betty Bell at the d1111ce 

'the other night? Her dress was real• 
ly lL dream. Black crepe with net 
yoke !Ind sleees. There were tiny 
br11llanls on the net. Be'tty should 
wear black more often- she almost 
stole my ,best beau. 

Another gal that I had lo watclt 
was lhis cute freshman, Roberta Mil· 
Jer. She was in orange crepe. Tbe 
dr·ess was one of these long flowing 
ones thrut t'it to perrectlon, o.nd o! 
course Roberta has the figure to 
wear It. 

Harriet Judge appeared one Sunday 
.all dressed up In black and g-Old. Her 
dress was of this ne w black woolen 
material, with gold threads woven In. 
The neckline was high and there 
were lllttle gold ornaments down the 
front of the blouse. Her shoes look 
my eye though. They were black 
fabric pumps and she wore gold bows 
OU lhem. 

W hy They Wore Green Gloves 

The form of friendly Initiation was 
canled out by the sophomore class 
towards t he freshmen 'fi1ursday 
night, October 5. 

Al 9: 30 o'c'ock the freshmen dress
ed In white and formed a. double llne 
In front or Niccolls ha II. 'l'l1ey 
marched Into Sibley chapel. The 
sophomores held a "Kangaroo cou1•t" 
1.111d "Judge" Perrin read the verdict 
of the jury. 

"Snake" McSpadden (Rut.h Ann 
McSpadden, presiden t of tile fresh• 
men c lass) took the "sentence" for 
the class, which was to learn this 
poem-"I am a slippery slimy suffer
ing snake, 

Crawling and scrawling till my 
spine does ache 

I um so low, smart alee and s'.ow 
As much as the sophomores, I'll 
never know!" 
Ar.te1· this had been len.rnecl she re• 

calved a pair of green gloves to be 
worn everyplace but in the classroom 
and the dining room. Each freshmen 
had to come before the court and 
recite lhe verse and receive lier 
gloves. 

After this ceremony the freshmen 
marched back to Nlccolls ha.JI, on<P 
there they were allowed to disband. 

Holocaust in Green 

H one had been on the campus Inst 
Tuesday afternoon one would have 
~een t.lie freshm'l.n class around the 
flag pole with hands outslretched, 
e howlng off the green gloves which 
the sophomore class had given them. 

A long procession wa11 formed and 
a "snakey" line pursued Its way over 
the golf course and down to the 
ovens. Here the girls pasRed by the 
fire and one ,by one the green g loves 
were burned, under the direction of 
the sophomores. 
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COLLEGE CALENDAR 

Wednesday, October 24: 
5 p. m. Sports. 
6:30 y. m. Y. W. C. A. 

'rhnrsday, Octo•ber 25: 
FOUNOEJRS DAY. 

F;rlday, October 26: 
7:30 p. m., Hollowe'en Party given 
by Y. W . 

S unday, October 28: 
·~:30 p. m., Vespers, Rev. Henry 
Thomas. 

:Monday, October, 29: 
6: 30 p. m., Student Council. 

Tuesday, October 30: 
6 p. m., Pi Gamma Mu; 
6: 30 p. m. till Clrculo Espanol. 

Wednesday, Oc'tober 31 : 
5 p. m., Sports; 
8:30 p. m. Y. W. C. A. 

Thursday, November 1: 
8 p. m., Dr. Rollo Walter Brown. 

SiJ1li1lats .F Socitty 
First Faculty Reception 

Dr. and Mrs. Roemer entei·talned 
the fac ulty at a. Teceptlon ln the c!ub 
i·ooms Monday evening, October 8. 
The rooms were decorated with 
roses and other flowers gathered 
from the campus. These bouquets 
we re extraordina rily beautiful. 

Some or th& members ot the 
tnculty presented a program which 
was most dellghltul. Miss Leland, a 
new piano teacher, rendered a solo. 
Miss Wi\lker, also new in the mu&lc 
department, sa1,g. Miss Biggers read, 
and Miss Is idor gave a violin solo 
accompanied by Miss Englehart. 

Dr. GIPSOI\ a.ttended a dinner given 
by the St. Louis bra11ch of the A. A. 
U. W. AssQclO:tlon last Friday even• 
1ng:, October 19. Saturday morning, 
October 20, she went to the meeting 
ot State OHlcers of .A. A. U. W. 
which was held this fall In &t.. Louis. 

Ml'$. Wenger spent the early pa.rt
or this summei· in Chicago, a nd sa.w 
the World's Flair. "There baa never 
b een anything like lt," s he declared. 
Later she went to New York Cl.lY 
and visited her son. Mrs. Wenge1· 
v1stted the Cathedral of St. John, the 
·Divine, which bas be.en forty years 
In building and ls far from completion 
yet. 

Married at Llndenwood 

On the afternoon or October 7, a.t 
t our o'clock, a wedding took place In 
Sibley Chapel. The bride, Miss Mary 
Eleanor \Veiss, E vansville , Ind., was 
a student at Llndenwood in 1931·32. 
S he .had a lways wanted to be man·led 
1n the chapel of her old hall. Tbe 
groom Is a St. Louis man, Dr. Willard 
Terrill Barnhart. Dr. Roemer per
formed the ceremony. 

The bride's parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
H . G. Weiss or Evansville, drove here 
with her. Many relatives and friends 
or the bridegroom were here for the 
ceremony. Dr. a nd Mrs. Barnhart will 
live In St. Louis. 

The former Miss Kathryn Weiss, 
now Mrs. Loren 1\1. Moore, a s ister of 
Mrs. Barnhart's, a t tended Linden
wood for tour years, obtaining her 
B. S. degree In 192-l. Mrs. Moore Is 
living In Texas. 

Mary Lee McIGrahan and Edith 
Anne Gorrell went to, Chicago to see 
the World's F)alr this last week-end. 

Dorothy Ball spent last week-end 
In Bowling Green, Mo., her home. 

l..ast Tuesday morning, Mrs. Roe
mer and the house-mothers drove to 
Boonville, where they were enteraln
ed at a Junchen by Mrs. Tuc ker, the 
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daughter of Mrs. LeMaster, a nd 
wife of Capt. Tucker of the Kemper 
Military Academy. Mrs. Hitch, wife 
or Col. Hitch, also of the Academy, 
waA also at the luncheon. 

In the afternoon, 'they visited the 
Kemper Military Academy and were 
s hown the handsome newly furnished 
omces. 

A drive wa·s then made 'to Colum
bia, w here they were entertained by 
Mrs. Stevens, 1tnother daughter of 
Mrs. Le Master. 

Mrs. Roeme1· remarked that they 
had a "pertect!y lovely day". 

Was On The Koenigstein 

•Dr. Terhune, heall of the mode rn 
languages de partment, returned from 
ber summer ln northern Spain on the 
steamer Koenigstein, on that vessel's 
last voyage before Its recent fire in 
the hold. supposed to be of incendiary 
origin. Her fo rtunate escape makes 
the memory or her summer especially 
delightful, a lthough It was pleasant 
e11ough of Itself. With an old college 
classmate, Dr. Terhune went slowly 
from B~rcelona to the coast, stopping 
places and seeing things she had 
never seen before. alhough she has 
spent much time 111 Spain. This was 
her 15th voyage across the Atlo.ntlo. 
Her trip covered the time from June 
11 to September 3, 

Autumn Colors Enhance Date Da nce 
The fi rst date dance of the year 

was presen ted by the Student Board 
at Llndenwood College, Saturday 
night, October 13, In Butler gymna
shun. The gym was decO'rated In 
autumn colors, brown, orange, and 
ye!Jow. The orches,trn sat at one end 
ot the gym and punch and cookies 
were served at the other end. Mr. 
Blattner's orchestra furnished the 
music. The 1·ecelvlng line lnc!uded 
Dr. Roemer, Dr. and Mrs. Case, and 
Dr. and Mrs. Dewey. 

.Alhough the dance was Informal 
most of the girls wore eve11lng gown~ 
or d inner dresses. Black was the 
dominating color. Mary K . Dewey, 
pre11ldent of the Student Council wore 
a black dinner dress trimmed In s11• 
ver ta the shoulders. Helen Light
holder, vice-president, wore a bright 
red dress also or the dinner 1dress 
style. 

There was a large attendance, and 
the dance f!oor waa c rowded all even
ing. The dance lasted from eight to 
twelve o'clock. 

Sigma T au Delta T ea 

S igma Tau Delta, the national 
English sorority on L lndenwood cam
pus. he'd an Informal tea, Thursday 
afternoon, October 12, in the club 
rooms. The occasion afforded the old 
and prospective new mernhera an 
opportunity to get acquainted. Those 
Invited were prospective new mem
bers and those students who were 
either majoring tr minoring In Eng,, 
llsh. 

The guests were graciously r eceived 
by Miss Parker, Sigma Tau Delta's 
sponsor, and by Mary Morton, the 
president of lhe organization. The 
~·ogram for the afternoon Included 
a vocal solo by Virginia Jaeger, a 
vlolh, number by Virginia Krome, u.nd 
Margaret Downs played i,everal pop
ular piano selections. 

A s hor t talk was given by Mary 
Morton, who welcomed the new mem
bers a nd acquainted them with the 
requl1rements for members hip in Slgr• 
ma 'l'au Delta. 

E ntertain Arkansas Girls 

Dr. and Mrs. Dewey enter tained the 
girls from Arkansas at tee. at their 
home, Friday, September 27. There 
was a short business meeting and 

officers were elected. They are: 
president, Mary Roberts; secretary, 
Peggy McKee!; treasurer, Regina 
Tull. 

Dr. Dewey Is the sponsor or the 
Arkansas Club. 

I nternatlonal Club Tea 

The International Relations Club 
presented as Its firs t program of the 
yeor a tea to everybody who was In• 
terested 1n affairs In the world tollay. 
The 1·ecelvlng li11e Included Dr. App· 
'.eton, sponsor of the club, Olga Owen, 
president, Wilma Hoen, vlce-presldentt 
and Dorothy QoPPB, secretary-trea
surer. Dean Gipson and Mrs. Roe• 
mer served. Margaret Taylor was 
Chairman of the Entertainment Com· 
mlttee. 

Olga Owen gave a speech or wel• 
come. Dr. Appleton presented a short 
talk, on the purpose of the club. 'l'he 
IJ1ternatlonal Relations Club tries to 
keep In contact with the world to• 
day and discusses questions of Inter• 
est to everyone, she said. 

Mrs. Joseph Clark Ferguson, for• 
merly Miss GladyK Crutchfield, has 
returned from her wedding ti:lp to 
Hawaii with her lrnsbnnd, and is alt 
her home on Cates avenue In St. 
Lculs. Mrs. Ferguson graduated from 
Llndenwood College In 1932, gaining' 
her Bachelor or Scie nce degree 'In 
IDducatlon. She was Dr. Glpsqn's sec
retary until last June. 

Marian Schulzke and Virginia Em• 
erson spent last week-end with Ca'th• 
erlne Buchmann in Marissa, Ill. 

Mary Nell Patte rson a nd Dorothy 
Ba I went to Columbia to a "Baru 
Warming" October 12. 

Ruth Howe won the bridge prize at 
tl:e Butler Hall house party Wednes
day e vening, September 26. T he prize 
was a pair of cut-steel shoe-buckles. 

Dr. Linnemann or the art depart• 
ment went for a tom· of the Ozarks 
with her family. They drove In the 
lake region. 

Views of L. C. Girls 

On Saturday, Octoller 13. a:bout 
sixty girls from the art departme11t or 
Llnde n,vood visited the St. Louis Art 
Museum to see the exhibit of paint• 
lugs by co11temporary American ar
tists. This exhibit, which Is the 
twcnty-nlrith , ls to :ast until October 
31. Or. Llnnema11 directed the party. 

One picture which seemed to have 
been a. favorite with all the Linden
wood girls was, "Linda", from the 
collection of the Rehn Gallery, New 
York City, by .Edna Reindel. Jt was 
a portrait of a young girl, blond, In 
a yellow turtie-necked sweater. 

Catherine Blackman's favorite 
ptlntlng was by E. Oscar Thallnger, 
of St. l,ouis, entltlod "Old Lace-La nd· 
mark". An o .d house was the cente r 
ot Interest. Lights were on down, 
stairs aQd the shade1i were half up on 
the second [Joor. Lace 1work bal• 
conies s urrounded the UJ)per windows. 
The olc:I house was In the cen·ter or 
ithe clty1 Its beauty. marred by bill· 
,boards. Catherine liked "Old Loce" 
best because or Its coloring. It was 
done In dull colors, llwender and 
blues. She also mentioned "Pine 
,r rees" by Henry Ma ttson, and 
"Linda". 

Bobby Elkins mentioned especially 
"Fall Plowing" by Grant \Vood. Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. Its colors were sooth• 
Ing, browns and greens. "Spring 
Comes to Brooklyn" waa• a lovely pic
ture, Bobby said, and "Acrobats" was 

BRAUFMAN'S 
We are now launching our 

SIXTH 
ANNIVERSARY 

SALE! 
A FEW OF T H IS SA LE'S ' 

H IGH LIGHTS 

$12.95 and $14.95 

DRESSES 
i1 o.66 

Ringless Hose 
P ure T hre11d SIik Chiffo ns 

$1 .00 Quality 
Anniversary Sale Price 

66c 
GET EAGL E STA M PS 

Braufman's 

Qmtlity ·comes first
vVe have it 

Service comes next
We give it 

Snt isfa.cti.on is what you 
want-

WE GUARANTEE IT 

Giant Double Dip Malted 
Milk ... . ............ 15c -.. 

Get It at 

The National Drug Co. 
116 North Mal11 St. 

Phone 112 

"Where you buy more for leas" 

STRAND THEATRE 
TU ESDAY and WEDN ESDAY 

J oan Crawford-Clark Gable In 
"CHAINED" 

THURSDAY 

Richard Dlx- Dorothy Wilson In 

" GREATEST GAMBLE" 

a lso Lane Chandler In 
''GUNS FOR HIRE" 

FRIDAY 

Pert Kellon-Stuart grw(n in 

"BACHELOR BA IT" 

a·so Marlon Schilling-Rex Lease 111 
" INSIDE INFORMATION" 

wit!, "Baby" \.Voods aud Tarzan 
Police Dog 

SATURDAY 

Robert Dorat-Elissa Landi In 

" T HE COUNT O F ,MONTE CRISTO" 

MONDAY, October 29 

Irene Dunne-John Boles In 
"AGE OF INNOCENCE" 

also George O'Brien In 
" DUDE RANGER'' 

quite an unusual one. S he said that 
a few or the pictures we re too gaudy, 
especla'.ly one called "Circus Girl". 
fts predominant color was red. 

Thou.g11 many ot the girls prefer 
the old masters, they felt that this 
mode rn exhibit was worthwhile. 
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